Facilities Management
2019 Summer Projects

Projects & Construction
1. Activity Therapy Building Demolition
2. Anderson Farm - Roofing
3. Arcola Hall South Neighborhood Development
4. Britton Hall - Caulking/Tagging
5. Barnhams - Roofing
6. Duve Dining - Roofing
7. Gilmore Theatre - Roofing
8. Lawson Annex - Caulking/Tagging
9. New Student Center Development
10. Power Plant - Generator Installation
11. Schneider Hall - Caulking/Tagging
12. Speed Tower - Roofing
13. University Computing Center - Tagging
14. Walds Library - 1st floor interior upgrades
15. Walds Library - Roofing

Engineering
16. Electrical/Duct Installation
17. Lot 8 - Paving
18. Lot 17 - Paving
19. Lot 46 - Paving & Stormwater Maintenance
20. Lot 51 - Paving
21. Parking ramp #1 Maintenance
22. Parking ramp #2 Maintenance
23. Walds football field/pavement - Sealing

Maintenance & Custodial
24. Barnhams Water Softener Replacement
25. Cannon & Summer Quarter Modernization
26. Henry Hall Fire Alarm Upgrade
27. Schneider Hall Elevator Modernization
28. University Computing Center Speaker Modernization

Landscape
29. Hall Avenue Pickard - Build Restoration
30. Kvasnak Hall (Commercial - move stone, repair sidewalk)
31. Lot 16 - Irrigation pluming
32. Lot 18 - Landscape Restoration & (Irrigation Pad)
33. New Sidewalk - Howard St (Cork & Wab)
34. Plaza Re-Surfacing

Maintenance Locations / Campus Wide Programs
- Window/Building
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